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The environmental pollution caused by odor and deleterious gas such as BTX is an 
important social issue nowadays and has caused many public attentions. The control 
of this pollution is a concern for both the expets in the fields of environmental 
protection and public health. The solutions applied at present include melting agent 
absorption, fix-bed absorption, catalyst combustion, absorption and rejection 
catalyst combustion,and biotechnology. 
 
The experiment gave a systematical study on a new technology-photooxidation 
method for the control of deleterious gas and odor. The method has the advantages 
of lowinvestment, low maintenance cost and no second pollution. 
 
The experiment has finished the research on the disposal of deleterious gas and odor 
by using photooxidation method, with the lab test and field test performed. 
 
A new kind of photooxidation device was designed in this experiment to dispose 
deleterious gas and odor.In this device, special wavelength ultraviolet light was 
adopted to dispose the waste gas. This wave-length ultraviolet light can produce 
ozone in the oxygen. The device makes use of both the ultraviolet light and ozone to 
treat the deleterious gas and odor.  
 
Waste gases such as BTX, hydrogen sulfide, ammonia and methyl mercaptan were 
studied in the photochemical system. The results show that all these gases can be 
disposed in the photochemical system. Off-gas quality has reached national exhaust 
standard. 
 
Factors that influence the deleterious gas and odor degradation by photochemical 
method, such as light source, radiation intensity, air quanlity, initial gas 
concentrations, O2, temperature, spray, filter and absorption layer, amount of ozone, 
were analysed in detailed in this experiment. The kinetics of the gas phase 
photooxidation was evaluated. 
 
Photochemical technology can solve the deleterious gas and odor pollutions in 















controlled easily for excellent performance. 
 
In the pilot-scale test, the photochemical technology has been selected to treat 
off-gas from the building materias processing factory, wastewater treatment factory 
and biodiesel oil company. The results show that problems of deleterious gas and 
odor have been solved well. 
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国内方面恶臭污染事件、空气污染事件也时有发生，1990 年 3 月，湖南省
邵阳市政工程公司两名工人在清疏下水道时，被沟内积蓄的恶臭当场熏倒。2003





















































表 1.1  恶臭污染物厂界标准值 
二级 三级 
序号 控制项目 单位 一级
新扩改建 现有 新扩改建 现有
1 氨 mg/m3 1.0 1.5 2.0 4.0 5.0 
2 三甲胺 mg/m3 0.05 0.08 0.15 0.45 0.80 
3 硫化氢 mg/m3 0.03 0.06 0.10 0.32 0.60 
4 甲硫醇 mg/m3 0.004 0.007 0.010 0.020 0.035
5 甲硫醚 mg/m3 0.03 0.07 0.15 0.55 1.10 
6 二甲二硫 mg/m3 0.03 0.06 0.13 0.42 0.71 
7 二硫化碳 mg/m3 2.0 3.0 5.0 8.0 10 
8 苯乙烯 mg/m3 3.0 5.0 7.0 14 19 






















亨利常数 Hc 臭味描述 
氨 NH3 0.037 7.10E-04 刺激性臭味
甲胺 CH3NH2 0.021 4.57E-04 烂鱼味 
二甲胺 (CH3)2NH 0.047 7.08E-04 烂鱼味 
三甲胺 (CH3)3N 0.084 4.47E-03 刺激鱼腥味
乙胺 C2H5NH2 0.83 1.04E-03 氨味 
二异丙胺 (C3H7)2NH 0.0035 1.25E-02 鱼腥味 
嘧啶 C5H5N 0.0037 9.61E-04 刺激性臭味
硫化氢 H2S 0.00047 4.00E-01 臭鸡蛋味 
二氧化硫 SO2 0.009 3.30E-02 刺激性臭味
二甲硫 (CH3)2S 0.001 8.51E-02 烂菜味 
甲硫醇 CH3SH 0.0011 1.02E-01 烂菜味 
乙硫醇 C2H5SH 0.00019 1.12E-01 烂菜味 
丙硫醇 C3H7SH 0.000075 1.66E-01 不愉快味 
苯硫醇 C6H5SH 0.000062 1.38E-02 烂蒜味 
乙醛 CH3CHO 0.004 3.40E-03 刺激性臭味















































































表 2.1 有害气体治理方法 
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